JNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT
HOUSTON DIVISION
ALLEN L, LAMAR, ET At
VS.

§
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§
§

H. H. COFFIELD, ET AL

§
§

PLAINTIfFS

CIVIL ACTION' NO. 12-H-1393
CONSENT DECREE

§
§
§
§
§
§

DEFENDANTS
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
PLAINTIFF-INTERVENOR

This civ1l action was f1led pro!!. on

Allen L. Lamar and Loren!o

Dav~.s.

On November 6, 1972 eight

17 J '1912 by

black 1nmates of the Texas Department

of Correctj.ons, hereafter, TDC. under

§13ij3.

Oe'tobe~

~2

U.S.C. §1983 and 28 U.S.C.

apan1sh-B~eak1ng

inmates. headed by

Eduardo Salazar Maurlelo~ moved to lntervene as Plaint1tt-Intervenors.
L~avy

Campbell and O'Neal Brown1ng. two other black 1nmates. moved to

1ntervene on December 6. 1972 and December 19. 1972 reapeetive1y.

Intervent10n
by

by

the Mauric10 group. Campbell and,Browning was granted

Ox-der of the Court:

on

January 6', 1973.

The Attorney General of the United States cert1f1ed the oaae
to be of general publlc importance pursuant to Section 902 of the Civil
Rights Act of

196~ (~2

u.s.c.

§2000h-2) and on May

2~*

1973 moved to

intervene as a Plalntiff-Intervenor and t11ed a Compla1nt in Intervention.

The United States intervention was granted by Order ot July

6 * 1973.

Add1tionally, on June 6. 1973 W1111am Howard King and Don
Adell Kalmbach, two Anglo-Amerloan 1nmates. moved to lntervene as

1
Bes1des Mauricio, the others included Ernesto R. Montana.
Dav1a R. RUlt. Raul A. Rodriguez, Isaias Lara. Salvador Gonzales,

Daniel Vl11alpando and David Robles.
hy Or4er entered on April 2', 1974.

Lara subsequently wa& dism1saed

---------------------------------------Defendant-Inter'venors, a.nd their motion waa gra.nted

6, 1973.

b~

Order of Jul;y'

Thereafter, by Order of June 6, 1975 four black inmates

(Eugene Alvarez) Nathan Cook. Robert Da.vis and '''l1Ue Sewell) and two
Mexican-America.n inmates (Reynaldo de 1a Crue and Richard R.

Ma~t1nez)

were permitted to J01n King and Kalmbach as Defendant-Intervenors.
mentioned~

In addit10n to the interventions
were consolidated w1th this act1on.

two other causes

By Order of July 26,

197~

Cause No.

73 .. H-137Q, Enriquez, et 8.1 v. Estelle, was consol1datedw1th this case)
as was Lamar v. Coffield) et al, No.

1976.

72-H-l~78J by

Order of June 7.

Enriguez was filed on October ~t 1973, by four Spanish-speaking

inmatu (Juan Rodolto Enriquez, Patr1cj.o Avilez. Amado A.
Eduardo Bermudez) and

~

black inmate, Melvin Payton.

$0'[;0

and

The second

Lamar case. No. 72-H-141B. was f11ed on November 1. 1912, by Allen L.

Lamar) one ot the orig1nal Plaintitfs 1n this cause.
The Court has cert1fied the ease as a cla8$ action and has
de11nea.ted three separate classeD eomposed of all past) present and
future inmates ot TOe.

These olasses cons1ot ot (1) black and (2)

Span1sh-speaking inme.tes who are Ple.1nt1t!s, or Pla1ntiff-Intervenors
and (3) the m1xed gr.oup of

Defendant-Intervenors.

Anglo-American~

black and Span1sh-speak1ng

Purther. the Court appointed Gerald M. S1rnber;.

Attorney at Law. to represent the black Plaintiff class; David T.
Lopez, Attorney at Law, to represent the

Spa~1sh-speaking

Plaintiff

class; and O. Ernest Caldwell. Attorney at Law, to represent the Deten-

dant-lntervenor class.
A dist1llation

or the

allegat10ns of the black and, Spanish-

&peaklng inmate Plaintiff elasses shows the1r complaints generally
charge TOC with racial or ethnic d1scrimination aga1nst both groups
in the following particulars:

1.

In assignment to the various prison units within Toe.

2.

In assignment to living quarters within the var10ue

prison units.
3,

In as Ugnment to agricultural work eq.uacls and other jobs

within the various. prison un1ts.
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4.

In the administration of inmate disciplinary prooedures.

both 1n charging minority inmates w1th cUsc1p11nary offe.nses and in
a'GeBsing punishment.
S.

In seleotion of inmates tor .and in the adminhtration ot

academic a,nd vocatlonal educational programs.

6.

In maintainlng apredomlnantly Anglo-Amer1can employee

1.

In providing medical care.

a.

In providing reasonable protection from harm w1th1n the

staft.

varlous prison unite.

9.

In providing recreational faoilities and activities.

10. In providing d1ning. Showering. church and other group
act 1 v1t les .

11. In tne use by TDe staff ot raolal and ethnic verbal epithets
and slura.
12. In the rev1ew and inspection of 1n-ooming publioations.
13. In forbidding Spanish-speaking inmates from speaking and
writing in Span1ah.

The United States 1n its Compla1nt 1n Intervention seeks to
enjoing TDe from!
1.

Assign1ni 1nmatea to cells) cell blocks or dormitories.

on the basis of race. color, rellg10n or national origin.

2.

Failing or refuslng forthw1th to desegregate all TDe

fao1lit1es.
3.
system

or

Fal11ng or refus1ng to deSign and implement & standar~

prisoner classitication and assignment not related to

raoe.
4.

Fall1ng or ref'ua1ng to take prompt A.ff'irma,tive at.epa to

correct and erase the errecta ot past d1soriminatory practices.
The KlngwKalmbach tleten,dant-Intervenors. wh1le denying in their
Petition to Intervene that the discr1minatory praotices oomplained of
exist at the El11s Un1t ot TDC . . have taken the position a,t pretrial
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hearings that

the1~

primary conoern 1s the 1ntegration ot cells at

TDC, tear1n, that this will

h~ve

an adverse effect on pr1son security

and will bring about racial conflIct which thus tar haa been avoided
by

non-integration of oells.
Accordingly, based upon the above and foregoing and. in

part1cular, on the voluminous and exhaustive discovery engaged in by
the Un1ted States in this oause and in a spirit of compromising and

settling this 11tigat1on, the United States and the Defendants hereby
agree. and stipulate that the Order to be entered as hereafter set out

does not const1tute a

r1nd1n~

system-w1de pattern cr

that the

praat~ce

Derpnd~nta

have

en~a~ed

in a

of past or present ractal or ethnic

disorimination or denial of eoual 'procectlon or the law or due process
or law to blaok or

Spanish~epeak1"~

admisSion of liability on the

p~rt

inmates;

ot

no~

does it

con$tl~ute

Derendan~s.Accord1nsly,

an

both

the United States as Plaintlff-Intervenor aha the Defendants agree and
stipulate that the

Cou~t

enter the Order hereafter set out and tha1 same

shall oonstitute a tinal order. enforoeable, it necessary. by proper
proceedings through the oontempt powers of th1s Court upon orders to
show oause ana proper hearings 1n connect1on therew1th.

Further, if

the Court arrirmG this Conse"t Decree. tne Un1ted States agrees and
StipUlates that should this Consent Decree not be agreeable to
Plaintiffs, Pla1nt1ff-Intervenors or Defendant-Intervenoro,

o~

any of

them, or their Counsel, then the United States will not participate at
the tr1al and will remain act1ve in this litigation only 1n relatIon to
matters relating to implementation

NOW THEREPORE,

~pon

or

the plan provided tor hereafter.

the eonsent of all part1es hereto, it

1:1

hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED:

I.
lfflrmat1ve Action Plan:
The Defendants shall proceed to prepare an Affirmative Action
Plan» hereafter Plan, designed to 1mplement the proviSions ot this
Order a$he~earter eet out.

~he Cou~t havins been

appr1,ed by the

Un1ted St"tes that the Natlonal Inat1tute or Correct1ons has been
awarded several

m111io~

dollars

or.

tede~al

funds to plov1de consultants

to state prison oystems such as TOe, the Defendants may use the resources

ot said organization in securing the servioes of consultants who are
experts in prison

admin1stra~1on

~orrectionsto

and

aid them in preparins

suoh Plan.

Alternatively, the Defendants may use their own staft and

resources.

Said Plan .hall include objectives, 60als and a t1metable

ror oompletion.

Said Plan Will also include recommendation$ for

periodic reporting to the Court of progress made toward its implementation
once the Plan i& pres&nted to and approved by the Court.

The Plan

shall be submitted to the Court, with copies to oOl.lnsel for the partiea.
by Novernbe'i""1. 1977..... 'Prior to adoption by the Court, the parties.

through Couns.el, w111 have 115 days to tlle wr1tten comments with the:
Court. sald comments to be lim1ted only to those matters to be
enoompassed by said Plan as

hereaf~er

set out and 'shall not include

oomments on cla1ms or issues not covered by the further provisions

ot thts Order.

If necessary. the Court ahall hold a hearing to

resolve any matters wh1ch ths parties believe are covered by th1s
Order and not adequately

for in such Plan.

p~ovided

II.

Provisions of the Plan:
The Plan shall address the

rollowin~

areas and follow the

gUlde11nes set forth for each area.
Inmate Housing Ass1gnments

1.

~he

assignment at 1nmatea to dormitories, cell blocks,

or other liv1ng quarters shall be made on the

,h~~'~

of rational,

obj ect1ve criteria and shall not be made on ,the basis of race. aolor I

rellg10n or national

prlg1n.Wi~h

re5ptot to 1ndividual cells the Plan
.
shall provide guidelines for the exeroise ot discretion
the appropr1ate
.

by

Warden or other '.rDC official so as to bring about the m8,ximum possible
1ntegration of the cells consonant with the factors of security. control
and rehabl11tat1on.

In no case, however, W111 an inmate be housed in the

same cell with another inmate or inmates when such aSS1gnment would
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eonstitute a olear

da~ger

to secur1tYI eontrol and rehabll1tation.

The

following additional guide11nes tor inmate housing ass1gnment~ shall
be emp.loyed:

a.

Except as to inmntea undergoing diagnostic or pre-release

prooess1ng. the proportion of each rac1al or ethnic group in each
prison unit shall be at least 70 peroent ot that group's proport1on ot
the total TDe inmate population.

b.

The racial and ethn1c eompos1tion of eaoh hous1ng unit

(excluding cells but ineludlng floors and tiers ot oellbl.ecKa and
dorm1tor1c3) shall apprex1mate the overall ra.cial and ethn1c compoS1tion
ot the un1t'(3 inmate population, provided that tlie proporUon of ea.ch
racial or ethnic group in each hous1ng unit shall be at least 70 percent
of that group'S proportion in the prison unit's inmate popUlation.
c.

Inmates are not to be ooncentrated by race or ethnic

baokground 1n anyone seotion of any particular housj.ng unit.

Provided.

however l that if the 1nmate population of anyone ethn1c or racial
group lh relation to the others 1s such that the norm set forth above can
not be comp11ed with then, 1n such event. a l1m1ted. amount ot varianoe

shall be permissible but, further. 1n that event Defendants shall be
prepared to Justify departure
sec~r1ty,

r~om

the prescribed norm tor

~easons

of

control or rehabilitation.
2.

~e

Plan shall prov1de tor the orderly integration of any

inmate tao1l1t1es. 1noluding floor.s and t1ers of cellblock! and dormitories. which do not now

m~et

the norm eet forth above.

It shall

include an inmate classlt1cat10n program tor each un1t empley1ng valid
cr1teria tor assignment of 1nmates to l1ving quartera, 1ncluding such
factors as a3e. phys10ial characteristies such as we1ght and helght,
ser10usness of orfense, v10lent or

~asl1ve

tendencies. homosexual

(both aoti va a.nd passl ve l tendencj.es. cr1mlnal soph1 stieat ion and other
faecors used 1n the r1eld of eorreetLon6 1n the assl,nment of inmates
to housing w1thin a. prison unit.
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· Inmate Job Ass18nmenta
1.

The

a8ai~nment

of inmates to Jobs or work squads shall

not be made on the basie of race, color, religion or national origin.
All inmates shall have an equal opportunity to be considered
assignment to and advancement within all job or work

to ass1at 1n 1neurins that this is achIeved the

s~uad

rollowin~

fa1~ly

tor

asslgnments.
guidelines

shall be employed:

a.

The racial and ethnic oomposit1on of each Job

category and work squad ass1gnment shall

~pprox1mate

ethn1c oomposition within each prison un1t.
feasible. the proportion of eaoh rao1al

o~

the racial and

Prov1ded that, wherever

ethnie group in each inmate

job or work squad ass1gnment shall be at least 70 peroent of that

group's proport1on in the prleon unit's inmate population •. Further, in
jobs

re~ulring

specIali!ed skills the norm will not be reQuired but

the Defendants W11i be required to keep available adequate documentary
Just1ticat1on for departure from the
b.

no~m.

Voluntary transfers and Job or work squad reass1gnments

w1ll only be allowed it this raoial ana ethnic balance can be mainta1ned.

c.

No preference shall be given in future Job or work

squad aSSignments to an inmate's previous work experience within the
prison system where such preference would have a d1scriminatory etfect.
Valid applicable work experience prior to eritering the prison· system
and any relevant form of eduction or training may, of course, be
considerod.
2.

The Plan shall prOVide for the orderly 1ntegration of

all Job and work squad assignments whlch do not now meet the requirements
set forth above.
Inm§te Disoipline
1.

Inmates must be informed of the diso1plinary rules and

regulations as are preacribed by the inmate handbook.

Any rules

developed and implemented in 1ndiv1dual prison unIts will be promulgated
in writing tor the 1nformation of all inmates subjeoted thereto.
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Race

or ethn1c backgroUnd must never be the cauae or al'Y.inmate or
of inmates rece1ving more
2.

t~equent.

6~ouP

severe. or disparate punishment.

Minor1ty personnel shall~ whenever and as frequently as

Poss1ble, be ass1goed to sit on tne un1tdisc1p11nary committees.
Education
Race) color. creed,

o~

national origin has not

~nd

shall not

be a factor in the aelection for or adm1n1stre.t1on of any educacional
program Offered to 1nmates in TDe.

No educational

actlvit1~s

shall

be segregated on the basls ot race. color, ereed or national origin.
Medical Care
Inmates

~hall

not be deprived of medical care

race) color) creed, or nat10nal origin.

beoau~e

or

An erfort will be made on a

continuing basis to hire minority c1vilian medioal personnel.

the

asaignment of minorlty inmates to work in all medical faci11ties shall
be done as reQu1red above in the section dealIng with Inmate Job

Aas1gnmen.ts and shall proceed as expeditiously as possible.
Recre!t1onal Activities
Inmates shall not be segregated or discriminated against
in any 1nmate group recreational and/or cultural activit1es such as
mOVies. gymnas1um. library and ohurch services.
Rac1a~

Epithets

.

Detendants shall intorm the1r employees that the use ot raCial
and ethn1c epithets and slurs toward inmates will not be tolerated.
Dtacrim1natlon Regard1ng Incoming Publications
Race, color or nat10nal origln shall not be a conSideration
in the administrat1ve review at incoming pUb11catlons.
Punishment tor Seeak1ng Spanish
Span1sh-speak1ng 1~mates shall not be punished or in any
way discip11ned for speaking or

writ ins

Span1~b.

Orievance Procedure Regarding Racial
Sesresat10n and D1scr1mination
All persons conf1ned to facilities or TDe shall be informed
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that they may ralse compla1ntsot d1Scr1mination through the inmate
grievance procedure.

In act1ng upon gr1evances Which raise the 1ssue

of discrimination, the Director

or

TOC or unit Warden shall appoint.

as their des1gneu, persons.who are sonaitive to the issues of racial
and ethniC equal:1.ty.

The Plan Elhall reconunend a pro,cedure for review

of any final determination ot any gr1evance grounaed on allegations
of diecr1m1nation and the preservation of all recordS or such gr1evances
to enable adequate investigation, review and evaluation,
Staff1ng
To assist 1n the 1mplementation ot th1s Order and of the Plan
to be formulated 1n compliance therewith knowledgeable part1c1pat1on
of the staft of each prison unit and

admin1st~at1on

is necessary.

Therefore, the Defendants shall 1ntorm·all starr and inmates of the
requirements or this Order and of all aspects or the Plan when
approved and 1mplemented.

In addltion», and 1n accord w1th the Plan,

Detendants Shall des1gnate an atf1rmativo action orr1cel'.

One ot this

officer's primary funetions w11l be to continue to recruit m1norlty
personnel and attempt to resolve equal opportun1ty sr1evanees.
Beslaea the two minority recruiting orrlcers now employed,. the Defendants
shall use all other ava1lable

m~an&

to assure that minorlty applIcants

are recruited tor available pos1tlons and that minority peroonnel are

aSSigned responsibi11ties and dut1es througnout the system.
III.

1.

All rel1ef sought 1n tb1s action by the United States

wh1cn is not expressly
2.

pr~v1ded

here1n 1& den1ed.

The Court retains jurisdiction of the subject matter

ot th1s cause tor the purpose of reeeiv1ns. approv1ng and implementing
th~ Plan to be prepared as aforesaid through a further order ot an

injunctive nature and for a reasonanle

~1me

thereafter for the purpose

of lssu1ng any additional orders as may be neceasaryor appropriate
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to the enforoement of this deoree and all further orders.
Done at l'louston t Texa.s on this theR-day

or A f J tL

1977 .

UNITED
Approved as to torm and substa.nce and
recommended for adoption by tbe Court:
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STATES Di!TRICT

IUDOE •

